
See the reverse side to learn more about the 
steps to savings. For more information on all of 
the NJCEP offerings, visit NJCleanEnergy.com/CI 
or contact us at 866-NJSMART. 

New Jersey’s Clean Energy Program is brought to you by the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities.

Food Service Equipment

Get the recipe for money-saving solutions! 

Here’s some food for thought: per square foot, restaurants use five to seven times the energy of other 
commercial facilities. For quick-service restaurants that specialize in high volume, that figure is closer 
to ten times the energy use of the typical office or retail store.
The commercial food sector uses approximately $10 billion worth of energy nationwide each year. 
These higher energy costs are a result of the refrigeration; lighting; sanitation; heating, ventilation, and 
air conditioning; and food preparation your business requires. 
You can make a huge impact on your facility’s energy use and profitability with incentives available 
through New Jersey’s Clean Energy Program, an easy and effective way to improve your bottom line. 
Incentives are available from the SmartStart Buildings Program for the following kitchen equipment:

Electric Cooking
Combination electric oven/steamer  $1,000/oven
Electric convection oven   $350/oven
Electric fryer     $200/vat
Electric large vat fryer    $200/vat
Electric griddle    $300/griddle
Electric steam cooker    $1,250/steamer

Gas Cooking
Combination gas oven/steamer  $750/oven
Gas convection oven    $500/oven
Gas rack oven - single   $1,000  
Gas rack oven - double  $2,000 
Gas conveyor oven - small deck $500/deck   
Gas conveyor oven - large deck $750/deck
Gas fryer     $749/vat
Gas large vat fryer    $500/vat
Gas griddle     $125/griddle
Gas steam cooker    $2,000/steamer

Holding
Full-size insulated cabinets  $300/cabinet
Three-quarter size insulated  $250/cabinet 
cabinets

Half-size insulated cabinets  $200/cabinet
Cooling

Glass door refrigerators  $75 - $150/unit 
Solid door refrigerators  $50 - $200/unit
Glass door freezers   $200 - $1,000/unit
Solid door freezers   $100 - $600/unit
Ice machines    $50 - $500/unit

Cleaning
Dishwashers    $400 - $1,500/unit



1All projects are 
subject to a post-

inspection to confirm 
equipment installation 

prior to incentive 
payment. 

New Jersey’s Clean Energy Program

Food Service Equipment 
Program Application Process

If your project meets 
all eligibility requirements, 
the program will approve 

your application.

Receive your 
application approval 

letter.

Complete and submit 
the Food Service Equipment 

incentive application, found at 
NJCleanEnergy.com/FOOD. 

Receive 
your 

incentive!

Submit proof of 
equipment purchase, 

installation labor and your 
tax clearance certificate.1

For an application and 
more information: 

NJCleanEnergy.com/FOOD
or call 866-NJSMART

Receive a 
confirmation email 

that your application 
is being reviewed.


